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1ST ARTILLERY

:AT CAMP HANCOCK

fRegiment Is Expected to Be
Under Canvas by

Tonight

GENERALS MAY BE MOVED

CAMP HANCOCK, Augusta, 3a Aug. 31.
Although heaanuartcrs acmes having om-el- al

Information of Its arrival, the first field

artillery, with headquarters In Pittsburgh,

t expected to bo under canvas In Camp
Hancock before night, Tho regiment Is

commanded by Colonel William S. McKce,

member of tho State Senate, Company
B Engineers, which has been encamped at
Admiral, Md., Is also expected during the
afternoon.

Should these contingents arrive three
complete regiments of Pennsylvania's
twenty-eight- h army division will be In the
field. Wlt'a the exception of threo batteries
ill the ur.Its of tho first artillery are from
pittsburgn. The exceptions are Ba.tcry A.
of Bethlehem: Battery C, of Phoenlxvlllc,

nd Battery t), of Wllllamsport.
Major General Clement and Brigadier

Generals Stlllwell, Logan and O'Neill have
received their commissions In tho National
Army. That means they are not oincers of
the Regular Army nor of tho National
Guard of tho United States, but of the
new army, and .according to the opinion of
officers here can be transferred to the com-man- d

of tho conscript forces at the discre-
tion of the President.

No one In tho field has any knowledga of
What the reorganization plans may bring
bout; the earnest hope is expressed that

the. commanding ofllcerg of tho division will
not be shifted. Commanders of the Na-
tional Army were nsslgned some time ago,
but It Is realized that changes are contem-
plated.

It was learned yesterday that efforts
have been made by members of tho staff of
General Clement; to learn why the remaining
units or mo Pennsylvania division were
held up. The War Department has been
notified that the camp Is ready for the
Tenth, Sixteenth nnd eighteenth Infantry
Regiments, tlfo field bakery and several
ether units. No explanations, however, have
been received.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
'J Tkomaa If. Thompson, 1RB2N. 11th St., and
',, Laura J. Tomtlnion. 1903 N-

-. 21st t.
hpit. uneiipnnam, ana liiizabeth SI.fHiry 231S N. 3d at.

,' Charl'i K. Welch nio ,V. Cambria st. and Eva
Morrl. 231 Ocrrltt st.

1 Hiwo D. Wells. New York, and Garella Eln-- 5

horn. New York.
i Thomas A. Annan, 31B8 Kelm t., and Minnie
J Stoudt, 23"5 Memphis st.
? Tb"m' O. Facsett. 201 fl Oxford at., and Hilda
J Oould, 1341 S. inth st.

Willie Simmons. Chfster, and Addle Washlng--
ton. 421 Van Pelt t.

5 Wlllam Severln, 2014 AlleKhonr nvc., and Jean
j RlichtPr. 3014 Clcrmantown ave.

V Anton Schmidt. 1237 Cadwalladcr St., and Kat-- i
arlna I.ut, 1237 rndwnllndcr st.

Human M. Hell. 733 St. Mark's st., and Anna-
bels Pkepwlth. 103S Sanom st.

J Oorire W. Stf-cn- s 11111.1 N. 22d St., and Alice
Murrav. 1335 N. 22d st.

Martin Haak. r,4." N. 3th st., and Catherine
Carrignn. 223 Nnlile Ft

Frank Nowlckl. 712 N. American St., and
Alcksandra Polkowskn. 237 N. 2d st.

Arno O. I.eonhardt. 820 rallowhlll st.. and
Frfdrlcka K. Flschcl, 3337 Old York rond.

Samuel Stelnlnch, 2(118 Hldso avc, and Bessie
Benlamln. 23rt Oxford st.

Al'X Coppr. 2311 S. Franklin St., and Elsie L.
Jonei. 32 Cantrell st,

William Semon. 4349 N. Douvler St., and Frcta
Rlvmnld 13(1 WyomlnK St

IniAiiln l.'im!irnlrk. ylf. nn T.nncv t nnA
IiV Adela Turzanka. 213 Do I.ancev st.

Ueorge urani. nunruii jitii, uuu iunoru naon,
1522 Kllllman st.

John Elliott. Jion Fltiwater St.. and Matilda
Summervllle. HOT FItzwnter st.

Harry E. Horn, 1432 N. 33d St.. and Clara 31.
Martin. 103!) N, Cronkev st.

iTtderlck D. Vll. 1323 Illtner it., and Eliza-
beth Kitchen. 1847 S. Chadwlck st.

Samuel I.add. Jr.. 1224 K. Palmer st,, and' Amanda llrown. 1224 E. Palmer st.
Aaron A. Smith. 123 Dupont St.. and Anna E.

' ' Woran. 2002 Dauphin at. ......
John 31. Moier, Third Regiment,

Wharton ts.. and Harriett A. Fischer. 003
Walnut st.

Jllnno K. Smoker. SoudersbnrB. and Viola
Sharp'. Wllllamstown. Pa.

Oeors-- E. Swift. 2110 S. le st., and ICatheryne
thomaskj.2nroph'y.0tlofo N. 12th St.. and Hazel

M. Kinsley, Haltlmore.
Louis Pattnn Hamilton 4311) Havcrfprd ave.,

and Paulino Selxas. 3412 Norfolk st.
Andrew J. Ilyer. Chester, Pa., and Jennie Leven- -

EdnaPd F.eCn?nri234 N. COth St.. and Kathryn
Kilroy, 0003 Media st.

Joseph Clurk. 1707 Mascher st. and Jlyrtle Poyd.

Walt'er HarvivJ 102 Wood Bt, and Bertha
Hotans. 1020 Wood ft.

Ernest Itlchey, 2457 Alder St. and Efflo Wil-
liams, 1017 Warnock st.

Robert G. Handforth. 232 S. Fraxler st. and
Mary I.. Mulvay. 2314 Diamond st.

William. B. Pennock. --,ny,ntBt8t' nnd Martha
William V. Coper. 1)27' Je'ssup st. and 3IInerva

taSra'Hiklisi mVU. and Gertrude M.
Jackson, 2033 Chestnut st.

Warren Johnson. 112(1 Lombard St., and 3Iartna
A. Anderson. Dover. Del

Wallace Braxlan. 173 Addison St.. and Sadie
Butler. 100S Panama st.

Irving rratt. 424(1 Otter St., and 3Illdred
DelKhton. 1323 N. 50th st.

Jtaurlce E. l.eachowltz. Mahanoy City. Pa.,
and Jessie Palowskv. PhllllpsburB. Ta.

: Jwilo Jleeklns, 2100 Sharswood st., and Bertha
Hunly. 1034 N. 10th at.

James V. Perrotto. Trenton, and Inez 31.

i. Orappo. 1223 Adams st.
,' Joieph 8. Vila. 5382 Chew St., and Aline L.

ies, 1,40 Ulatnonn si.
Ellott Ules, 1440 N. Alder st and Albert

, Mmenv ihij.- - xayior si.Batyll Winserskl. 8th and Cumberland sts.
, Bronlslawa Schmidt, 3038 Salmon st.

Ulchael J. 3Iorrlson. Oroxeton. N. H.,
' .Christine Ounn. 12d N. 11th st.

Deldrleh Slrkerott. 3021 Homestead St.,

and

and

and
-- Theresa Alxy. 6122 Tulip st.
Bertram Harrison. 2720 Klrkbride St., and A.

llae3lehrer. 4813 3Ielrose st.
Bamuel Gourlcy, Chester, and Stella 3lae Swain,

. Darby.
4 Charles Hoffman, Trenton, and Dorothy Hen-- ,

jnn. Trenton.
Trahk V. Odell. Camden. N. J., and Anna W.

t .Welsahaupt. 1024 N. Lawrence St.
k James S. Nevln, 418 N. 13th st. and Elva

Orunnlniter. 2351 N. Lambert st.
? Iiaoore Llfshln. 141) 3Iorrls st., and Sadie Smith,
i 450 E. Glrard ave.

OK Samuel Kessler. 242(1 Rides avc, and Helena
T Jenton, 2350 R. Dauphin st.

if 'Ohn J. FltzKerald. 1)22 Belmont ave, and 3Iarle
'ft A. PAmfr.1 Jlt't lTalrmnnnf Ave.
F Sherman C,Averell. 0017 N. 11th at. and 3Iary

a. uavis, 2840 N. Leitngow si.
Samuel Plckford, 1803 N. Ressa st. and Llllle
.Deltelbaum. 1801 Jteese St.
Frederick Smith. Hurllnston. N. J., and Susie

't ." Lewis, 714 N. 1JJ Bl.
'
ig; Otto Mellnskl. 2744 Ash St.. and 3Iary SmUlel.

237 Howarth st.w Howard C. Leech. Darby, and Grace
Darby.

(ff William J. Lyons, 2544 E. Lehlsh ave., and
JS , Margaret Dooley. 3000 E, Thompson st.
rt(.7,m Oreen. New Brunswick. M. J., and Han-I- f,

nah Wescomb. New Brunswick.
KS Samuel C. Adams. 8000 Frankford ave.. and

ft I.tlll.. U If . 4n,K Un.,nl.l
?" A. McLaughlin, 1320 E. Price it

' Clara Frenzen. 1320 E. Price st.
Samuel Slandel. Saranac Lake. N. Y.

, , dle Stutman. 5820 Glrard ave.
Bydnev tl lillala ft'n nonte Ave.

!,. pkE"fab" WorthlfiBton" R40 K. Chelten ave.
i Charles F. Conner: 3lalcolm st.. Maud'j . Judaon. 2840 N. 2d st. . .

and

and

and

nTi" and

me Realph. 4027 I,anutor ave.. and Han- -

I.2SS. ?fJ.7..N.. 3Uth at. , A ,.lh
i ? F'"nln. 1707 Green st.

Bt ra J. 31cWllllams, 2750 N. Hutchinson st.,
Hi ' ail1 Ahh- - i m nam .t Ifith m

It.- - v.'.'" iravero, -- o- im "
$ jARh5tldw' no R Monmouth Bt.

uyrv;sKey"- - .. .. T.n.ti.
15 riJllnV.3,2.31 Montgomery ave.
w. S?JC. McVay. 3811 Market St.. and Hose E.
Hi J?"tn. 2210 H. 11th st.Rt7,vlles Qliil. K41 IVn.hlncton

Adeline Uuano. 1232 need st.
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TROOPS AT CAMP EDGE

TO MOVE OUT RAPIDLY

Orders Expected at Any Time
for Others to Go to Camp

McClellan

CAMP KDGE. Sea Girt, Aug. 31.
Troop movements south, when now or-

dered, may bo moro t'xtenslve than those
anticipated n few dayr nso. It was planned
to send with tho next contingent tho Di-
visional Headquarters Troop nnd Company
C, Engineers, from this Slate, and tho FirstMaryland Infantry and the First Delaware
Infantry. Theso troops have not been
moved as rapidly as It was thought, and, as
a consequence. It Is understood that a moro
gcnernl movement may bo ordered.

Just what troops may bo ordered out Is
not known. General Uarber stated again
this morning that ho had no orders cover-
ing any troop movements, dispelling a hun-
dred and one rumors that sprang up like
mushrooms following yesterday's shower.
However. It Is no secret that the authorities
here will not br surprised to receive In-

structions at ary tlnn concerning the start
of other organizations or detachments for
Camp McClellan.

Thcro Is no outfit moro Interested than
tho cavalry. After flo weeks In camp hero
they know no moro than when they came
about what tho Government expects to do
with them. Of course, they want to re-

main ns cavalry, but the chances seem to
favor their being converted Into the ma-
chine gun battalion that Is made a part of
every divisional organization under the
move for the reorganization of tho army
to conform to tho European plan. There Is
talk also again of their transformation Into
artillery, but this even Is not considered as
probablo as tho other scheme.

Both tho Infantry and tho divisional
headquarters troop aro launching forth on
a program of practical work to bo done In
the country near Sea Girt. It will Include
tactics, hikes, map reading nnd recon-noiterln- g.

Such work was started a few
days go by tho headquarters troop and tho
hike of tho Third Regiment home from As-bu-

Park on Wednesday showed Colonel
Thomas D. Landon. tho commander, that
they were also ready for such work.

All work on tho muster-I- n of tho new
Stato militia must bo finished tonight. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Hobert I Patterson, of Eliza-
beth, will make a complete report to Gover-
nor Edgo tomorrow. Tonight units will bo
mustered In nt Jersey City, Atlantic City,
Bayonnc, New Brunswick, Dover, Phillips-bur- g,

Newton and Somervllle. Last night
mustering officers admitted organizations
at Passaic, Capo 3Iay nnd Trenton.

Next comes tho assignment of troops to
battalions and the selection of battalion
commanders.

FEDERAL AGENTS SEEK
NQNAPPEARING DRAFTEES

Men Who Failed to Report for the
Physical Examination Being

Rounded Up

Lists of men who have failed to report
for phv!cal examination aro rapidly coming
In to T. Henry Walnut, special Assistant
United States Attorney. Government In-

vestigators have been assigned to round up

the men. Heavy penalties, Mr. Walnut
said, would bo Imposed on the men should
they fall to appear at tho cantonments, ns
they have automatically become soldiers In
tho new National Army.

Attorney Walnut explained that some of
tho missing men have chnnged addresses,
others have left tho country, a few are
Ignorant, perhaps, of the draft machinery,
but tils doe3 not excuse them, while tho
remaVnder are slackers.

Those for whom a search has been be.
gun are:

20 Sloan st.
ffr". '"l&iulfen. 3S22 Ilaverford ave.

V, Ilium " ""'-- l V,ilW,.m.l.

Sl'r .iouanriincaster
rVarU-- A. Moody. SMI Hamilton St.

Ceore. 1 Dolan. '3K23 It.no st;

rSh33,un.rnon,
rs: : T

--f.r,,mhlV.
yvilliaiu A

-,-- ,, o"M rlcet St.

I

William C. Ward. 370T Brown St.

PS" l jSorlofeCrr.,."
p' lifckes 609

Filbert
N. 3.1th...St.

SSiffi gordoan!''3C,l'!7rio-w.3rton'V-
..

at Fails to Hit Freighter
am AMERICAN POUT, Aug. 31. How

plying between theihrnit freighter now
i and European ports narrowly

Unltn German submarinedestruction oy. this
wa told when the big ' reached

, waB
port today. .AoBr"Jfhh?eVnlP. shelled the
convening niPm u
SKJSSrSTJ Uedo. which passed

astern of the freighter.

-- Alm inMliltlff ff t?."
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THE HOSETTE COMES PRETTY HIGH,
BUT NOT HIGH ENOUGH, SAY SOME

The Bare Fact Is the Latest Smart Feminine Spe-
cialty Causes Some to Wonder Where

the Vogue Will Stop
By M'LISS

The hosctto Is here. Financially speak-
ing, It comes pretty high, but the literal,
ono might say tho baro fact of tho matter,
Is that tho hosetto Is scarcely more than a
sock. And taking this Into consideration
there aro some who believe It doesn't come
nearly high enough.

But everything depends on the knee. Some
say that tho Scotch kilties, known to our
enemy as tho "Ladles from Hell," aro re-

sponsible for the vogue. Others who have
not priced It, attribute the hosetto to war
economy. At any rate the pair displayed
In the window of a specialty shop on Chest-
nut btreet has caused one more specula-
tion as to what tho world Is coming to
anyway.

The hosctte costs a dollar and a half per
pair and up to tho present time has ap-
peared only In black silk and a gayer
blue nnd white striped effect. Its success
was Immediate.

"The pair that you see In the window,"
the saleswoman testified, "13 tho last pair
that wo have In tho house."

The hosetto Is provided with a tiny cuff
that turns down nnd conceals a round
garter. Tho latter should bo made of nar-
row rubber and should fit very snugly.

Jtany persons aro of the opinion that tho
hosctto should hao been gently Introduced
to us In the tender springtime, so that we
could have worked up to the cauld, cauld
blasts of winter, but there nro others of
the faith that a dainty, "dimpled darling of
a kneo will risk anything, to display Itself.

With the announcement that skirts nro
to bo shorter and tighter, tho display seems
certain.

Fashion news brought over by the first
American buyers to return this season

COAL PRODUCTION MUST

GO ON, SAYS GARFIELD

New Administrator, Taking Of-

fice Today, Arranges Confer-
ence With Operators

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 31.

Dr. Harry i. Garfield assumed his du-

ties as coal administrator today. Tho first

act taken was to assent to a request for
a conference from a number of coal oper-

ators
Dr. Garfield caid today thai ho had not

jet fixed upon any deflnlto policy, for his
duties as coal administrator were entirely
new to him nnd he had given no thought to

them since he has been devoting his entire
t.me to his duties as chairman of tho wheat
prlco committee.

Organization of the force of tho coal ad-

ministrator will tako several days. It will
be well Into September before tho coal ad-

ministration takes any definite action.
Production 13 tho problem which the ad-

ministration must first face. President Wll-to- n

has already fixed the prices. The plea
wlilc;-- . tho coil operators aro making today
i that the prices fixed do not allow them

a Eufllclent margin to operate upon, and It
li expected that they will tell Dr. Garfield
that unless a higher price Is fixed many
mines must closo down. Dr. Garfield stated
today that he was not yet familiar enough
wltl, conditions to give any answer to such
a i.talement, If It should be made, but ho
h determined that production shall go on
and that there will bo no industrial tie-u- p

because of a lack of coal.

MORGENTHAU AT FRONT

Former Envoy to Turkey Sees Cana
dians Tightening Grip on Lens

WITH TUB nrtlTISH ARMY IN
FRANCE AND FLANDBRS. Aug. 31.
Henry Morgenthau, States Am-

bassador to Turkey, has Just completed a
trip to tho British front, during which hd
was able to see some of the operations along
the actual fighting line. He spent part of to-d-

In a position In which he could observe
tho stricken city of Lens, In which the

Germans sit and watch the
mesh. Ho also visited

the Ypres salient and had a view of a large
sweep of territory In this Important area.

Mr. Morgenthau's visit attracted much
Interest because of the prominent part he
played In the East.

Tennessee Food Controller Named
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. The appoint-

ment of H. A. Morgan, of Knoxvlllo, as
Federal food administrator for Tennessee,
was announced by the food administration
today.

TImJAR AT LIFE GUARD'S BALL
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from Franco Is oharacterlzed to Intimidate
the hardiest. Gowns with but a slnglo
sleeve were a common feature of tho Paris
ntcliers nnd co.its that are wrenched over
tho head after the manner of a middy blouso
were accepted without a dissenting mur-
mur.

Quilting, which our grandmothers used
to lino their dolmans and which gave them
a curious sawdust-stuffe- d doll-bab- y appear-
ance, was used by Lanvln to edgo n black
satin coat that was lined with ermine. Tills
exhibitor was also partial to tho garter
band worn around tho neck In a color
matching tho color of the gown.

"Somo of the dance frocks were so short,"
ono buyer said, "that they barely covered
tho calf of tho leg. Others were entirely
minus one sleeve. Tunics with very tight
drop skirts seemed exceedingly popular,
and tho clever combination erf materials
seen In nearly nil of tho costumes shows
how tho French creators can mako an art
of tho shortago of materials."

Velvets and brocades were considered
good mates for evening gowns, and tho
combination of a passionate purplo net with
a vivid crimson velvet was not thought

Fur promised to bo as good this year
as last. If not better, baby lamb and Its
poor relation, caracul, being particularly
favored.

With ono of our arms and a susceptible
part of our legs ordered bare, It Is com-
forting to know Hint we are to bo per-
mitted a bit of fur here and there.

Desplto the oddities, however, or per-
haps becnuso of them, the buyers nre ono
In declaring that tho Paris modistes have
regained their anto-bellu- pep nnd punch.

LOCAL BOARDS CERTIFY

TO FIRST DRAFT QUOTAS

Several District Bodies Publish
Part Lists of Men Called

' for September 8

Several of the local boards have partly
completed tho work of certifying men for
tho first quota of men to leavo hero Sep-
tember 8 for tho training camp at Admiral,
Md. Tho following lists show tho names of
men certified for this call up to this time:
Samuel McArthur, lh3t N. Front St.
Newton ItnthKeb. (ins Ll. Lehigh ae.
Kclw.'inl Diamond. J."M N. 7th st.
Charles Colah. HO N. Wilt t.
William Krelllne. 5i3 W. Cumberland Bt.
Hammond Heller, "011 Hancock st.
KdHaril Wnlall. .134 A st.
Kdwanl flaney. Cumberland at,
Charles Funk, 17ml N. Oth t.
Henrv Scott. 22tt N. I'd st.
Natal! Verbnro. LelthKow it.
(ieorga Suote. ".Vi7 I.ee at.
.lames u'uara. .. im i.
Jacob Orauber. 733 HuntlnuUon st.
John Corr, 418 N. d st.
Leo Ilroolt, 11)47 Lawrence at.
otto rtummler. 13cl W. York t.
John Jorsensen, 1H50 cadwallader at.
Charles Schwender, 17H Lehigh ave.
John Noplto. 178 Lehluh ae.
Louis Stein. 242S N Front at.
Joseph Jacobs, 011) Lawremo at.
William Orab. snwilope at.
Frank Miller. 5113 n. Clementine.
Slcmund J. Lesctienskl 31.17 Aramlnjro et.
John i:dwln HRuer.MlO Ann at.
Wlllard ThomaB Allen. 711) Helen at.
Harold E. Itaup. 3B1 B. Indkina avo.
John Conwav. 3031) llelgrade at.
Fdward McDevltt. 3110 Chatham at.
Thomaa .McKlernan. 3143 Cedar at.
Joaeph Maaenler. 341) K. Lehigh ave.
Krnnk llnant. sr.lS n. Auburn'at.
Anton Schick. 3172 Ulchmond ,t
Joaeph Francia SprlnB. 033 II. Stella St.
Thomaa 11. Kloaa. 3082 Cedar at.
Charles Kamaler. 332 N. Park ave.
Louis Lauer. 1020 Dakota at.
llnymond Kirk. 918 Arizona at.
William C. Khrlng. 300 Jesaup at.
Kmll II. nablger. IIMj Sameraet at.
Henry Jturch. 1023 N Dakota at.
(leorge W. Schmidt. 1332 W. Tioga at.
William Pontlua. 3401 N. llroad at.

r..Di. rinnnvllv. 1(130 Dounton at.
Norman II. Howera. 3000 N. Percy at.
John McVaugh. 3W13 i:ier at.
IauH Lohmuller. 3027 North Falrhlll at.
Samuel N. Allaehrook. 31121 North Falrhlll at.
Auatlti Conant. 3uin North .Thirteenth at.
Joaeph McDevltt. 1317 Hut r at.
Hernard 8. Sweer.ey. Jr., 4020 North Fifth at.
Frederick M. llrlnkman 424H North. Heeao st.
Andrew J. Mleser. 3722 N. 7th at. '
Erneat Francis Hlnaworth. IMS Iluffner at.

The chairman of thn board la D. Frank riatt.
The district quota Is 43.
Illchard Aurthur. "33 Amber at.
Charles Oaaaney, 21H4 K. Sargeant at.
Norman Draver. 315 K. Cumberland at.
Norman White, 1023 K. Cumberland at.
William Spink. 345 Collins at.
Hdward Longatreet. 08 13. Howard at.
Hernard Montague. 031 P.. Norrla st.
John llergbauer. 071 I.. Susquehanna ave.
Alvln S. Cherdron, 211 Kmerald at.
J. W. MacFarald. 331 Coral at.
Henry Schnltiler, 314 Memphla at,

J. HAM A SYMPHONY
IN BLACK AND WHITE

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31. Senator J.
Ham Lewis, of Illinois, has thrown, a new
sartorial bombshell Into Washington so
ciety. Last night tie attenaea tno recep-

tion at the Japanese embassy given In honor
of the visiting commission dressed as fol- -

COAT Conventlal black dress swallow-
tail.

SHIRT Soft white.
TIB Black
VEOT 'White with large black buttons.
TROUSERS White.
SHOES AND SOCKS White.

Licensed at .Elktort to AVed

ELKTON. Md.. Aug. 31. The following
marriage licenses were Issued here this
morning: Francis Rodden and Anna Mul-le- r.

John Rawlins and Bertha Baker, Wll-lU-

M. Skelton and Florence KUchenman,
Fred Oe'tx and Elnora Collins George Wels-tenbe- rg

and Mabel Knoll and Frank Dolo
and Mary Butler, all of Philadelphia;
George W. Martin and Murgaret Webb,
Conshohocken ; Russell R. Sebold and Mary
U Chllds. Rowlandvllle, Md.: Ouy Shaffer
an o.ni... ilne. Hhlmokln: William H.
Hur4y and Ethel Blanehfleld, Town Point,
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CORSICAN VENDETTA

GOOD PICTURE THEME

Pale Petrova "Peps Up," and
Proves a Nifty Knife-Wield- er

at Victoria

By the Photoplay Editor
VIM-OH- "To the Dentil." Holfe-Metr- with

Olga l"etro.i end Mahlon Hamilton. stnr'
bv I,. I'nso Ituell. Directed hy Hurton
Klne. riiito4rnphed hy Harry Harris.
This Is an Interesting melodrama, as me.

chanlcal as a windmill, but with plenty
of breene In Its sails. Tho most remark-
able feature of tho production Is the eman-
cipation of pale, passionless Petrova from
her former tiresome repression. Hand an
actress the rolo of a Corslcan woman bent
on killing her sister's seducer, anu nn
ono not possessing Ico wnter In her veins
will make a creditable Job of It. Olga. the
opulent, does very well with the part, ably
suggesting Inner emotions without ranting
or scenery-bitin- True, liar sculptural
efforts (of course, she makes an Immense
t.u vn,iAiiF. anmn tiiihlnus statuary In

Paris) are not ns strong ns Rodin s, but
sho looks hand-win- And Olga Is very
nifly In her knlfework. Supporting actors
havo been Intelligently chosen, Mahlon Ham.

manly typo as theIlton embodying a
wronged hero, nt.d Wyndham Standing an

villain. W hatunmanly one as the sutyr-llk- o

really makes tho film worth feeing Is the
direction, cutting, lighting. All are

far better thin tho averngp Metro. A ami
church "shot." candle-lllumln- a ed.Jr a sam.
pie of the excellent "production.

Victor! also offers n most amusing
in ."".. Gracious!

farcical mciour.una, """,-,-".-
;.

Thist He.ShouldnTheyor Movies ns
n..t.it ilug from tho MtflBrnpn

snort nuujci.il hmstHvaults, and mndo somo years ago,

an r cast, headed by Clara Kimball
Young and Sidney Drew T'e 8a"re is

pungent nnd pointed, and Zciaramission cost to see tho
agonizing In paper snow.

Preliminary Interim the forthcoming
weanand theattraction.Arcadia who don tthoselimited only by

iS'k.ds? want to hear oMhen, ..and
This Fox wcciai,the screen.them on

X'odfa'T'ch'lfdJ'er.ded Sy

cgnglng little Kranclnno wll bo
Olher photoplayfl In this scries

and"HnbM In tho Woods." "Aladdin."
Is and." It Is a trifle difficult to

sco how small boys and girls can "get
with" Sovonson's classic, unassisted.

Bu? the Franklins are wonders a t this sort

ot thing. Mabo they have a new trick up

their sleeves.

Artcraft announces Its October releases
as follows: Douglas Fairbanks In 'The Man
from Painted Post." originally "FY,
Sherwood"; tleraldlno Farrar In Tho

Woman God Forgot," and William S. Hart
lr. "The Narrow Trail." The flrst-name- d Is

a dramatic remedy with Western atmos-

phere : the second, n romance of Aztec
times, written by Jennie Macpherson. author
or "Tho Little American." and "A Kjmance
of tho Redwoods." and directed by Cecil B.

DeMllle, and the third, an outlaw story,
with "Fritz," Hart's pony, featured.

Henry B. Walthall, eclipsed by sllcnco
since ho quit Essanay. has formed his own
corporation, and will be featured by Paralta
and his product distributed by Triangle.

Thus does time mako fun of tho many
changes of picturcdom and picture-player- s.

For at tho Fine Arts studio (and before

that tho Reliance-Majesti- c) Mr. Walthall
did a lot of good work.

Mary Plckford, actress : Marshall Nellan,
director, and Frances Marlon, scrlpster. are
cither In New York on en route. They
were ordered thero on short notice, and the
"shooting" will start ai oncu un ., ..

one seems to know.

Say Terry Ramsaye, what about that
new Chaplin comedy Here It's been weeks
and weeks, and no Charlie on Market street.
And every day the phono Is overworked as
a result of Inquiries.

Norbert Lusk,
Is working on a photoplay version

of n famous Plnero drama, slated for pro-

duction by a n New York tlrm
with a prominent actress In the chief part.
Which sounds mysterious, but is as Interest-

ing as It is shielded by secrecy Just now.

Allen Boone, now of New York, but late
of Philadelphia, as writer, publicity man,
etc.. has a new gray hair.

Hearst Not Candidate for Mayor
NEW YORK, Aug. 31. Tho declination

of William Randolph Hearst to stand for
tho mayoralty nomination at the forthcom-
ing primaries was filed with the Board of
Flections today. Petitions to have his name
placed on the ticket were filed with the
board several weeks ago.
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STATE HAS NEW PLAN

TO MOVE DRAFTED MEN

Original Method of Mobilizing
First 5 Per Cent Quotn Found

Unsatisfactory

COMPLETE GROUPS TO GO

HARUISHtmO, Aug. 31.
The plan mapped out for tho movement

of S per cent of Pennsylvania' quota for
the new National Army which begins Sep-
tember S Is the only one of Its kind In
force In tho country nnd was worked out
nfter consent had been obtained from Pro-o- st

Marshal General Crowdcr.
Tho original plan provided that the move-

ment of R per cent of the Slate's quota
should cover n period of five days and that
each district should send one-fift- h of the B

per cent quota each day. In some districts
where R per cent called only a few men It
was pointed out that on each of the five
days only ono or two men would be sent
to the mobilization camps. Adjutant Gen-
eral Stewart nnd Colonel Krnnk C. Sweeney,
In charge of draft headquarters hero,
worked out a plan to call the entire 5 per
cent from a given district on one day nnd
then notify a sulllelent number of districts
to send their men on n given day so that
the total number of men moved on that
day would he one-fift- h of the State's 5 per
cent. To do this the olllclals got In touch
with tho proost marshal general and he
gave his consent to tho charge. The new
nrrnngement means, too, that special trains
will be furnished for the drafted men nnd
they will not have to ride In regular pas-
senger trnlns nnd be forced to chnngo cars.
The movement, of course, will cocr five
davs.

The speclnl trains will bo started nt
various points, different each day, and the
selected men will be notified to be at sta-
tions nlong the line, so that they mny be
picked up. Loral boards nre being notified
today of tho places the selected men must
report.

Although no claims hnve yet been
for the movement of 40 per cent

of tho State's quota on September 19, It Is
considered likely here that tho same plan
will bo adopted.

Railroad officials, who assisted materially
In working out tho program for tho move-
ment next week, will be called on within
the next few days to work on tho Septem-
ber 19 movement.

M

ENGINEERS REACH CAMP
MILLS FROM S. CAROLINA

Georgia Infantrymen Expected Tonight.
Portion of General Mann's Staff

Arrives

HEMPSTEAD. N. Y Aug 31. A portion
of Major General W. A. Mann's staff of
twenty-sevo- n officers Is stationed at Camp
Mills today. They nccompanled General
Mann from Washington when he ramn here
to confer with Brigadier General Lenlhan.

General Mann has returned to Washing
ton where he Is detailed to look after mili-
tary affairs ot tho camp, but will bo back
In a few days to tako command of the
Rainbow Division here.

Tho South Carolina battalion of en-

gineers, numbering 750 men, has arrived
from Unlonvlllo In command ot Captain F.
M. Johnson. An equal number of Georgia
infantrymen Is expected tonight

A squad of stragglers who disappeared
from tho lGSth Regiment Is digging ditches
today under guard. Tho men came back to
the camp last night after having been Im-

pressed with tho gravity of a desertion
charge.

Ship Arrivals

Following is the United States Govern-
ment list of ships arrived at ports on the
Atlantic coast nnd Gulf of Mexico for twenty-f-

our hours ended August 29, as posted
today In tho custom house. Tho list shows
arrival of fifty-eig- ht vessels, of which thir-
teen aro American, twenty-seve- n British,
two French, nlno Norwegian, four Danish,
and ono each Spanish, Swedish and Hon-dura-

Annie Marcln. schooner, Ilrlt. : Arcturus. Nor.:
Andrew Neblnner. Amer.; Ada p. Ulshop,
aehooner. Hrit. ; Alfonso Xlt Span.; American,
llrlt.i Anteros. Ilrlt.; Alfred liaise, Nor.;

Ilrlt ; llaron Napier, Ilrlt ; llayleuf, Ilrlt.;
lllack I'rlnrc, Ilrlt : llella, Ilrlt.: Helulan I'rln-cess-

Ft.; Uatrlcc, Amer.: City nf Lahore, Ilrlt.;
t'ascnpedla. Hrlt.. Christian Hors, Nor.; Clem,
entlne, Fr. , Conlscllfte. schooner. Amer.: C. W.
Milts, schooner, Amer.; Campalna. schooner,
Ilrlt.; Uelaeoa, Dan.: Delmlm, Ilrlt.; Oeorne
I), Kdmondei, aehooner, Amer.; dlancc, bark,
Nor.; Governor Cobb. Amer.; Guttata, Dan.;
lljaclnthus, Ilrlt.; Hermes, Swed.; Ida At.
Clarke, schooner. Ilrlt.; James William,
aehooner, Ilrlt., Kerry nance. Urlt,; L. A. Plum-me- r,

schooner. Amer.; Alariraret May Itlley,
srhooner. Ilrlt.: Alarearet II. lloper. Amer.:
MlrltJ, llrlt.i Nepros. Nor.; Nether Park, Hrlt,:
North Pacific. Hrlt.; Nevlsan. Ilrlt.: Olaf, Dan.;
Oanfa. Hrlt.: Olerjlc, Hrlt : Fanaman. Amer.:
I'ythens. Nor. ; Ilosallo Helllveau, schooner,
Hrlt.: San Hemo, Norwegian; Slf, Norwegian;
Skanderv, Dan.; Stxaola, Amer.; Teguclilpa,
Hond.: Tidena, Hrlt.: Ucanda, Hrit.: Vestnorce,
Nor.; Wllllo L. Maxwell, aehooner, Amer.j Yen-ru- t.

Amej;

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST
Baked Apples

Corn Mufnns Coffee
LUNCHEON

Scalloped Potatoes with Cheese
Radish and Watercress Salad

Wholo Wheat Bread Grapo Juice
DINNER

Veal Chops en Casserole
Stewed Tomatoes Endive Salad

Peach Roly Poly
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Now Constructing, SomM
where m France, Greatest

Flying Field in World r;

TO BE TEN SQUARE MILES $
By DANIEL DILLON

AMERICAN TRAINING- - CAMP
FRANCE, Aug. 31.

:

America Is to havo the biggest avlatletiAj
Flt.t I. It... ,. T .. .. ...en in i.iu wunu. i bow unaer conairuo-n- i
tlon at the American aerial base on a five- - ,p
day motor tour of the American mllltaryV--;- ,

establishments which ended today. Thi- -

site of the aviation camp Is ten mlleay ;;(

square, and the barracks, now being'...,''
erected, will house 15,000 men, Hanrara.V
aha LaIm rikAja414aA41jhV ftm A4B,A4FtF,f A 4aB, V

aiu UCIIIK UWiioiiuncu ki uwu,iiiuvui . ;

enough machines for use by these men.tf""'!tS
In sixty days sufTlclent hangars will be

to nccompany 1B00 airplanes, f.

The remnlndcr will be finished hy January, f V
This Is tho first announcement or view of u-'-

tho aviation camp 10 ne permiiica oy mo ;jy
American military authorities. Hundreds ii J.... Im.rlr.n. nrn nlFAflFlt fFir In ''
training. i

America's glgantlo war preparations are
Just beginning to show their true extent
After a five-da- y motor tour of Inspection
of the organizations of tho American quar- -
termastcr ana the meaicai units, Demna
the lines, as well as the sites for perma-
nent medical establishments, one strength-
ens nfresh the conclusion that the part of
tho United Statse In this war Is going to be
tremendous. )

Thousands of young Americans now are
receiving nerlal Instruction. One training
school has been set aside temporarily by
tho French for use by the Americans until
the American plant for training Is com-ni.- ,l

Hern I saw-- men frcm both the nrmv
and navy hard nt work learning under Jf .

I'Toncn instructors. ,
An American member of the Foreign

Legion who was conducting a class In tech-
nical matters, pronounced the Americans the
most apt pupils ho had ever seen.

A. majority of the army men are college
graduates and all pf the officers of the
navy are.

At present, no provision has been mad
for the naval students to receive commis
sions wnen incy nave unisneu uieir irain- - , iv
lne. This has aroused some slight dls- - w
content, as tho naval men 6omplaln that the
army fares better than the navy In this
respect.

Work at tho aviation1 training camp be-
gins early. Thn men are up before dawn
and 1:30 finds them flying 'or getting their
machines In shape for flight They remain
In tho air until 10 o'clock when the technical
Instruction begins. At 4 In the afternoon
they ngaln take the air and stay up until
darkness falls.

A hearty supper is appreciated at the
end of such a strenuous day and the men
then lose no time In "hitting the hay."

Infants-Moth- ers

Thousands testify

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Upbuilds and sustains the body
No Cooking or Milk required
Used for J3 of a Century
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price,

Says the
"N. Y. Tribune":

"Mrs. Sidgwick knows Gtr-- '

many and the Germans by in-

heritance as well as by observa-

tion. She has given us an
exposition of the German mind,
the accuracy of which is

Her book will make
its mark in current literature."

To know Ger-
many and the
Germans read

SALT OF
THE EARTH
By MRS. ALFRED SIDGWICK

At all booksellers. $1.40 net
IV. J. Watt d Co., rubltahera, New York

THATS WHAT I WANT!
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A SPARKLING

HUNYADI
SPLIT

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
rlULADEU'llIA UI8TBIBUTOBS.
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